Wednesday, August 17
8:00 a.m. – 12 p.m.    Check-In and Move-In (A-L) // Bosley Residence Hall Lobby
8:00 a.m. – 12 p.m.    Student ID Pick Up // Residential Students Bosley Front Desk
                      Non-Residential Students HGA Room 001
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Welcome New Hornet Cookout // QUAD
                      (Inclement weather location: Bosley Dining Hall)
1:00 - 1:30 p.m.    President’s Welcome // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
1:00 - 5:00 p.m.    White House African American Education Summit
                      HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
1:00 - 5:00 p.m.    Check-In and Move-In (M-Z) // Bosley Residence Hall Lobby
                      Student ID Pick Up // Residential Students Bosley Front Desk
                      Non-Residential Students HGA Room 001
5:30 – 6:30 p.m.    Dinner // Bosley Dining Hall
6:30 – 8:30 p.m.    Dodgeball // QUAD Hosted By: CAB
9:00 – 11:00 p.m.   Student Wellness and Safety // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
                      Student Wellness and Safety (Parents Only) // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112

Thursday, August 18
7:00 – 8:30 a.m.    Breakfast // Bosley Dining Hall
8:00 – 10:00 a.m.    Placement Tests
                      Tests A // Arc, Test B // HGA 020, Test C // HGA 023, Test D // HGA 024
8:00 – 10:00 a.m.    Academic Breakout Sessions (Students Only) // Bank of America Theatre
                      College of Education Clay Education Center Rooms 213/214
                      College of Business Clay Education Center Rooms 215/216
                      College of Arts & Sciences Location: TBD
                      Math & Natural Science HGA Room 316
10:00 - Noon    Financing the Hornet Education // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
                      Loretta McDonald, Scholarships
                      James Green, Financial Aid
                      Bringle Bailey, Default Prevention
                      Almazan Austin, Tuition/Fee/Payment Plans
10:00 - Noon    Academic Advising
                      H // HGA 020, I // HGA 023
                      C // HGA 024, J // AT&T Library PC Lab
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. Lunch // Bosley Dining Hall
1:30 - 2:30 p.m.    Ice Cream Social // Qua Hosted By: Student Engagement
                      College 101 Part I // HGA Mini Auditorium Room 311
                      Hosted By: SGA
2:30 – 3:30 p.m.    Academic Advising
                      F // HGA 020, G // HGA 023
                      H // HGA 024, I // AT&T Library PC Lab
3:30 – 4:30 p.m.    Student Leadership Interest Mtg // HGA Mini Auditorium Room 311
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
4:30 – 5:00 p.m.    Student Affairs Panel HGA // Mini Auditorium Room 311
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
5:00 – 6:30 p.m.    Dinner // Bosley Dining Hall
6:30 – 8:30 p.m.    Student Affairs Panel HGA // Mini Auditorium Room 311
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
9:00 – 11:00 p.m.   Field Day // QUAD Hosted By: CAB
5:00 – 6:30 p.m.    Dinner // Bosley Dining Hall
8:00 – 11:00 p.m.   Night at the Moolah // Meet on the QUAD Hosted By: Student Engagement

Friday, August 19
7:00 – 8:30 a.m.    Breakfast // Bosley Dining Hall
9:00 – 10:00 a.m.    Zumba // HGA Dance Studio Room 121
11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. New Student Rite of Passage Ceremony // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
12:30 – 2:00 p.m. Lunch // Bosley Dining Hall
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.    Date Safe // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
                      Hosted By: SGA
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.    Men Only Session // HGA Mini Auditorium Room 311
                      Women Only Session // HGA Main Auditorium Room 112
4:00 – 5:30 p.m.    Dinner // Bosley Dining Hall
6:00 – 8:00 p.m.    Divine Day Party // Greek Plaza Hosted By: SGA & CAB

Saturday, August 20
7:00 – 8:30 a.m.    Breakfast // Bosley Dining Hall
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Upperclassman Move-In // Gillespie Residence Hall
9:00 a.m.    Community Service // Meet outside of Emerson Performance Center at 8:30 a.m.
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Brunch // Bosley Dining Hall
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
1:00 – 3:00 p.m.    Transfer Student Advising and Orientation // HGA 020, 023, 024
                      Hosted By: SGA & CAB
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.    Dinner // Bosley Dining Hall
6:00 – 8:00 p.m.    College Sunday // Central Baptist Church
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
                      College Sunday // Central Baptist Church
                      Hosted By: Student Engagement
10:00 a.m.    College Sunday // Central Baptist Church
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Lunch // Bosley Dining Hall
2:00 – 6:00 p.m.    Basketball with the Nupes // Emerson Gym
                      Hosted By: Beta Nu Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi
4:30 – 6:00 p.m.    Dinner // Bosley Dining Hall